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Kiuliir('rrHtnlfiio.
1 iit liaJ of tin I.'oui-evp- lt Call -

Tl.r-- nd ToliticUr..
( a!ivill.? Tcmtessecan.)
ike t ho poor, the dog i al- -

o:.

Br. Taft Haviufr II: Fan.
Mr. Tafi is fond of fun. some

of which has a stinger to it. It
will be rene'inl ered that Mr- - Ilol I
ton wrote Mr. Duller a stiu I
hi ter alinlir tin- - l.',tm!,!ii :l n

.I i e n
i;aii ne:c ami i lie cause ol us j

j inet has icsigued-an- d it ni-i- Im

snid ho lias ahead v beu'iu liis m-- -

j tivi work in the Senate for id- -

though he will b- - ineligible to u

seat in that body until lifter the sr.itteredntongtlie Athintieconst
Jth of MuHi, In has om to Ah fro a Port -- mouth. M one to New
Itanv, NVtt York, whore Nf .iv a'n.l. ans, ami th-- i.avv vails

! 'Witl, a man lik- - i:....t in the Sen -

;at,., hunse f w.-l- l m .pminted with i

tl;i' wcikn.s and ineiiieii'tiev of
tin? chini-- v naval ituti!iliincnt
Mi!ithi!i-- mav b" sialilt.-'- u 1.

Hut tin pre- -, nt system U (irmly
'

intrenched in a rioiis navy yards'

art- - tin s mi certain
Sen. itors and contain tin- - ma- -

'ehinery and furnNh the funds
through which they keep their

at Pot tsnwuth Maine, Post on.
Plrla le'phia. Charleston, Port
Roval Kev West, Pensac da and..." . . ,

tr.ril.le. Mr. butler sent a ropy :(;;e bcs, thjf v. as maje liul
of this letter to Mr. Taft and lie J ..cr's Hair Vigor, new im-se- nt

it to .lud.'c Adams here. All J proved formula, is better. It
of this has Iteeti printed. Xov j is the one Zi jatsfccilic for fail-com- es

some more of Mr. Taft's itg hair. A nev preparation in
body composed largely ol lb - pub -

hoan state legislators ho made an
address outlining his views on
important basic politi al prob- -

leins and stating specifically that seats. Millions of dollars nreyeai- -

he favor d a parcels post. This!' appropriated for navv yards

"ays w iili u. The do is a theme
' t att ratts profound at t ht i :i

:'-- ' .i .wars as tin- - time rolls
und n h.ngns there oists a

t-- ri M u-- t f..r suprem.iey l.ctwo.n
' sheep an 1 the dogs the U' S

tion will l un-elt- lo I. T hero are
'hose who thmk tlicre oulit not

i

"' '"'.v sheep, and ther. are
others who think ther s!ioi:ld l

j "'' dogs. St ill another class hold
t"" v,ew that both the do-- s

'""1 the sheep in ly b' made to
live together in peace. In the past
" has been a hazardous venture
f'r n 1 srishitor to champion a

i. ... f .... i . i .

legislature between opposingenn
dtdates, nnd inany a man has
s,'t'" llls support forsake him be

'cause of hirf advocacy of a radi-
cal dog law.

M my ye irs ago a dog law of
exact in-.- and f.i.lie.il MrnnininI

was p issed by the general assem
b!y, and. being conlost"d in the

.New I Menus, .oiie ol these navy '"'o ""'i wie ummhi i u a I promptly sent a copy ot it to as v.e no ir.ake our new Hair Vigor it
yards have dry docksotsutlici. nt "'ore people were interested in Mr. Ihith r and it is said P.utler

' d r',ut hrJfve, 'i1 VrYou
capacity to repair large battle 'logs than in slnep. The qu. stion sent it to Holton. From all of

'

"snfor anyenstcfTmeitii-shins- .
Tiiev are all inaccessible 'often came up, contests for the which it is seen that Mr. Taft ' ,;;ir cf chunang the color. Stops

fun. When.iudire Adams received
this letter, troni the President-- ,
elect, he sat himself down a n d

'wrote him a long letter several
! pages ;:ivihg his version of the
'difference between the party lea- -

'decs' in the state. Then Mr. Taft
. ,

wants the whole push to know.
that he knows what kind of ineiii
they are.

It reminds us of a:i accident in
Yadkin count v a numberof vears

j tigo. Tine well k:iovn men join-- :
'

! t., ,,n, . r r., ; ;. ,
' " " " ..l i.m.Kunm.i

. . . . .r.moiiicr in. in ;i teisoiiai irieuu
of t lie three, declined to join, tell- -

courts anl cariinlup to t li cling them that tlu-- were not go- - Purfug my lnanv years of busi
highest tribunal in the state, and ing to stick. One day he found ness 1 have always iven the

unconstitutional a n d all three in town. Takin" one of sest attention to the careful d.

After that the politicians; them to one side he asked him if '"iH.igau.l adjusting f watcheH
Kt'iillolit In nui :lllil lull) turn'rlif

he wanted a --oo.l drink of bran- - ;,.",, !.,. tiaI1 til(, hrst lliau.r-dy- .
lie looked pleased and said i,d. My charges are never exces-ye- s.

Then he sent him to his room si ve; only enough to cover the
to wait mo il he cam., in. Then eost o! the work; neither do tin- -

he found another of the t rio and
,Vjjit ,mtj) y(HU. u.lt(.h n.,usi.rt to
run before 'hn ving it cleaned, ud-san- i"

justed and freshly oiled,
.1. W. IillYAN',

Craduate Wach-inaker.- v Jeweler,

J. I. (Ol XCIIX. J II. IIAI.I'IN

COUXCILL iO HAUDIX,

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Limestone, Tennessee.

Writous what you want in the
way ol farminu hui.ls in this for- -

til fount rv nnd we willdoourliest
to plense you. 1M0.

SM AlXrA KM Ft K S A I j-'- .

Out- - and one half miles west of

lloone X. V uoo.J location con-

venient to first class school For
terms nnd Tarticijlars, address

(!. It. LOXti, Williamsburg,
T.utte, Mont.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

--

Fourth
--SPECIALIST

St. Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

I, . LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HANKER ELK, N. C.

JfcVi!l practice in the courts
of Watauga, Mitchell ami adjoining
counties. y 6.'(7

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LKNOIIt. N. ;- ,-
WW Practice I'egnlarly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'oS.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A- TTOIIXKY AT LAW,

noonr, . r.
Will practice in the courts of

the 1.'It h Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

liOOXK. N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

W. R. LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

liOOSf,, N. C.

tSpccial attention Riven
to nil business entrusted to
h!s care.a

A, A. Holsclcw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City. Tennessee.
Will practice in all Ihe courts

of Tennessee, State nnd Federal.
Special attention given to col-

lections and nil odier matters of
a lepra I nature.

Office north east of court house.
Oct. 11, 1007, lv.

E. S. GOFFEY

--ATWlhEx'Al LA W,

BOOXK, N. C.

Trompt attention pjiven to
all matters of n legiil nnture.

S& Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special-
ty.

R. Ross Donnelly.
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SHOUN'S, Tennessee,
Has Varniphed and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broadcloth and
White Plush Caskets; Bhck and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or.
ders given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

7 T

'Uurivcw
Y "7 Ttiair Vigor
..., tj:- - a

J every ay. New bottle. New
contents. AsL your druggist to
shew it to you, "the new kind."

Dvr.t rtr.t charge C:c crJor of Inc hair.

A
Show it to yaur

UieJ Jo is he bay

f.ln-- . lrir r,-- ,tjnrlrii(T
tl.t, j. c. a Co..

Watcli Repairing.
Afore good watches nr? ruined

iuth"lnindsotiuexeri. need work
men I li mi iti an v ;ther way. A

. , . .

hiuui it iviu uim mi in unL' 10
..,ir,i I i w anv one who mav

.claim the title of Watchmaker.

necessary !' work nor chtirge for
work I do not execut". Don't

Fiie Charlotte Observer.
TI 1 1: i.A K i EST AN I ) 15 E S T

NEWSPAPER IN WC.
hveiy Day in the Year $$. a

Year.
Tie; Observer consists of 10 to 1?

pages daily and ;o to 32 pages Jsun
day. It handles mole news matter,
local, Siate, national and foreign
than any other North Caralina newg
paper.
Til K SUNDAY ORSERVER.

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is abo tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
pel year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, Statej na-tio-

and fcreign.
Ai ress,

THE OBSERVER CO.
CllAKI.OTTK .'. C.

If silence is golden would a
marriage between deaf mutes be
called a golden wedding?

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kldniy Trouble Makes Yau Miserable.

Almost everyone knowsof Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the gret Wklnev, liver ami

uia'ider romcuy, ba-- ;
cause of ita remark,

jt ahio health restoring
li pro; e:t.cs. Sv.ump.
. R-j- fuli.II.s nkn'ist

pirrv i'l .nvr- -
;',J. coining rlaunialism,mu ?! i pain intV.cback,kid-'i.- i

nevs, liver, Hauilcr
aatl every part of tha

ii-
- --His.:-. urinary passage. It

corrects i::biiitv to
hol t water and scalding pain ia passing it,
or ba d effects following use cf liquor, wine
or beer, an 1 ovcrcoir.es that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the nigbt.

Swacr.p-Ro- c is nut rccommcndcj for
everything but it yc-.- liava hiduty, liver
nr bladder trouble, it will be found iust
the ruiuody you need. It has been thor- -
ou;hlv tested in private practice, end has

su iir.vc.wuu liiau u &i.i Litl til -
rar.jjciiieut has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
scut free by mail, elso a book telling
more nbcut Rva:np-Roo- t, and how to
Gndoutif you have kid-- s
neycr bladder troai.dp. f0&Xijg),

v ncn wriuncincnurn r,fJ';i
aun 11ns generous ;.:;,- - ;;:.ss;r3oner in this paper and SJfc&iv'-3w33'S-

send vour adilrcss to
ur. iviimer .v t:n n,... , ,.i,..,.

' IUnghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-ce-

land one-loll- r.iic bottles are sold l:y
aU drUR1,isls. iwt nwkc nny misuvi
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, r.nd the ad--
BinShaatou,ii. v., ou evwy bottle.

statement coining from the sue -

censor of Senator Thomas Piatt
the President of a jireat express
company and its representatives
on the floor of the Tinted States
Senate is most significant. The
State of New York lias some d

men as repiesenta-tive- s

of the floor of the 1. S. Sen
ate, as Cotikling and Steward. It
has never had a more "experienc-
ed and thorough statesman than
it will have in Senator Root.

Put u little more than twenty
working days of t lie present Con-

gressional session remain and at
a joint council of the controlling
party of the House and Senate it
has been agreed to confine legis-

lation strictly to' appropria-
tion bills. The leaders or bosses
of the Senate, AhJrieh, Hale, (!al-ling-

and Elkins insist that there
is barely time for a considera-
tion of the regular appropria-
tions. The President and some of
theniembers ol the House are
urging the passage of bills ad-

mitting Arizona nnd New Mexi-

co to statehood but the controll-
ing element in the Senate is not
favorable to this measure. It has
also been agreed that a ppocial
session for the consideration of
tariff revision will be called for
the tenth of March, or six days
alter inauguration. Of course Mr.

Taft, who 's now in Panama, will

have the final say as to this
date or another but members of
the House and the Seua'c after
consultation with Senator Knox
who is to be the ilea 1 of the Taft
Cabinet have fixed upon March
the tenth as a desirable early
datelo begin work on the bill. It
is also predicted that the special
session will probably adjourn be-

fore 1 lie first :f July but ihereaie
those who say thai it is m o re
likely to be in session until the
middle Vjf the summer.

All the details of President
Roosevelt's departure from Wash
ington has been prearranged. He
will as is customary ride with the
President elect to theeapitoland
there witness the inauguration
ceremonies and perhaps ut tract
as much attention as his succis?- -

or hut he will not return from
the Capitol to the White House.
In this respect he will depart from
an old precedent. He will as a
private citizen drive from the Cap
itol immediately to the I'nion
Station and take a train to Oys-
ter Ray. There yet remain to him
about twenty days of his remark-
ably strenuous term and the Na-

vy Department just now is com-
ing in for his reforming, or as the
boss Senators of his party will
perhaps put it "meddlesome and
mischief-makin- g activity." There
is no doubt a great deal of mil-

dewed red tane in use in the Xa--

vy Department. Its management
is by a cumbersome and nntiquu
ted system. The President while
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
became aware of this and it is re
markable that he lias put off
changes and reconstruction un-

til the last month of his term.
Now however he seems determin-
ed to set the ball rolling with the
assurance that his successor as
the devisee of the Rooseveltbm
politics will carry this out also,
It is to be hoped that he may.

f r the reason that entrance to
them is not deep enough toad- -

mit large sized battle hips but
they receive, as 1 have said. year-
ly appropriations for niaintain-anc- e

and improvement which
mean that a large number of em-

ployees under the patronage ol
the Senators from these states
are there for useless work and ex-

penditure. The navy yard for ex-

ample at Portsmouth near the
home of Senator Hale is unfit for
building anydiut small sized
such ships as are useless in mod-

ern naval warfare and are in
themselves merely means of fur -

thercxpenditure'iti the coiHUiup- -

t:on of lood, fuel and wages. The
navy yard at M are Island. San
Francisco is another case. Sena-

tor, Perk ins, of California, has se-

cured thirteen millions of dollars
for ihe improvement and maiii-tenenc- e

of this navy yard alt ho
it is impossible to bring a battle-
ship into it.

Soldier Balks Death PIt.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil

w;-- r veteran, of Kemp, Texas, that
a plot existed between a desperate

Inns imutne ami lee grave 10 cause
his death. "I contraeteil a atuhborn

cold" he writes, "that developed a

cough that stuck to me, in spite of

all remedies, for years. My weijjht

ran down to 130 pound. Then I he-ira- n

to use Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, which restored my health com-

pletely. I now weigh ISo pounds."
For Severe colds, obstinate Coughs,
Hemorrhoids, Asthma, and to pre-

vent Pneumonia, it's universal. 00
cents and $(. Trial bottle free. Guai

anteed bv all druggists.

It is perfectly well known that
judges notoriously shirk their
work. They often take the slight-

est excuse for opening courts later
than the day set, and it is more
often a mell rush to get
through so that they can get
a wav to "attend to a little pri-

vate business ." If all the judg-

es would do their duty as some
of them do and try thecases that
they put off either for their own

convenience or on the frivolous
requests of lawyers, there would
be little congest i m of dockets.
Add to this tu" creation of a lew

local courts, to try minor cases,
and there will be no need for more
districts. Monroe Enquirer.

The Secret Of Long Ltfe.
A French scientist has dtscovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. Rut long pgo
millions of Americans had proved
Electric Hitters prolonged life and j

makes it worth living. It purifies,
enriches and vitalizes the blood, re-

builds wasted nerve cells, imparts
life and tone to the entire system.
It's a god-sen- to weak, sick a- d de
hilitated people. "Kidney trouble '

had blighted my life for months,'"
writes V. M Sherman, of (airhin
Me., but Electric Bitter cured n..
entirely." Onlv 10c. at all di ne.!

shied at all mention of the dilli-cu- lt

and amoving jiroblem, for
there seemed to begeneial rejoic- -

;'"- throughout tin-stat- that the
'iil',l dog had rights that, the

While the rejoicing was going
on there was a certain, man, now
distinguished, one of t lie foremost
jurists of the state and occupy-
ing a place on the bench, who d

himself its a candidate for
ihe legislature in one of thecoun-tie- s

not far from here. He was
making a vigorous campaign iust

two opponents and con-

siderable interest was manifested
throughout the county. All of
the candidates had refrained from
touching t!:e dangerous theme.
They dwelt in eloquence on the
road law, the si ate debt and the
bat tie of King's Mountain, but
no mention was tuaue ot a Hog
law. Finally when the man who
is now on the bench was in the
midst of hisspeeeh the large and
excited audience arose and pro-

pounded fi verg amazing and g

question, saying;
'How are you on the doglaw?'
The speaker raised himself to

his fuil height and, with lorce o
speech and earnestness of man-

ner, said:
"Mr countrymen, I favor a well,

regtilatcd.constitutional doglaw
which would be just to the sheep
and fair to the dog."

With this exposition of the mo-

mentous question he swept the
country, nnd subsequently he be-

came a power in the state.

Washington Once (lave Up.

to three doctors: waskent in bed for
five weeks. Rlood poison fio:n n

spider's bite caused large, deep sores
to cover his leg. The doctors failed,

then ''Hucklen's Aaniea'Salvc coin-pletl- y

cured me," writes.John Wash-

ington, of Ihxqucyillc. Tex. 1' or
eczema, boils, bums and piles its

supreme. 2,0c ft all druggists.

It is a pleasure to notice that
the new county of Lee is taking
great interest in educational
matters. The public schools are
splendidly organized and the
teachers hold regular monthly
meetings, half the expense being
borne by'the county and hall by
the teachers. If this worthy ex-

ample were general adopted ana
properly carried out 1 herewould
be great improvement in the
ornrlo nf neennmlislied in

o jp public schools -- Topic,
- -

it I I C I Atsent mm up. i.uierue louiri rne
third man and propounded the

question, lie was likewise
well phased, but each man was
anxious that the other should
not know what was going on.
Taking the last, man by the arm
he marcheJ him to his room,
where the other two were found;
then drawing ti jug from under
the bed he placed it before them
and every man took a drink. A-

fter it was over the "host" turn
ed to them and said: "Now, you
grand rascals, see what a set of
hypocrites you are. Every blame
one of you wanted a drink but
didn't want the other to know
it.'" Mr. Taft must have heard of
this incident. (ireensboio Rec-

ord.

Tell mo not in mournful num-

bers that thetownisfull of gloom,
for the man's a crank who slum-

bers in these bustling days of
boom. Lile is real, lite is earnest,
and the grave is not it's goal;
every dollar that thou turnest
helps to make the ol J town roll.
Rut enjoyment and not soi rowis

lour destined end or way; if vou
have no money borrow buy a
corner lot each day! Lives of
great men all remind us we can
win immortal fame.

Let us leave thechumps behind
us and we'd get there just the
same. In tlie'world's bread battle,
in the bivouac of life, let usmnke
the dry bones rattle buy a cor-

ner for your wife. Let us then
be up and doing, with a heart
for any fate; still achieving still
pipshing, booniingearly booming
lat e. II i c k o r v De n ocra t .

The peach tree at the corner of
this office which so copiously
i.l omed last week and gave
such promise of lucious juicy ret-

urns, under the weather supervis-
ion ol the gulf stream, now looks
as barren and bare as "Mother
Hubbard's" historic cupboard'
under the weather regrime of, the
groundhog. Youcan'tsafe'y "put
airs" in face of the groundhog.
Wilkshoro Chronicle.

.. ,m ..1 .i..
or condition 01 society mat is mi

l. otf;., 1 . .i:.i
1 - o
sistailCe, for regardless of all the
talk about helping each other,
the successful man or woman gets
thcre only by helping themselves.m Band ,,ure Scotfih


